MVAQN BOARD MEETING via Zoom August 10 1:00pm
Attendance:
Jennifer Greenup, Peggy Matley, Joni Kreitzer, Carroll Schleppi, Ann Diller and Chris
Zurbuchen
Joni had previously sent out the following notes via email concerning the agenda:
As of today, Jennifer has been in contact with Epiphany Church and they will let us
know this week about where and when we can go back there for their meetings.
September sounds like the time. Will put out a calendar when we know exactly when
we can meet.
Shannon is ready to start study group in September at the downtown library (First
Tuesday). She has already sent an e-mail for the September 7th meeting.
Cris Fee’s August meeting at her house is cancelled and postponed because not
enough people are available to go due to previous obligations. November and
December regular meeting dates are near holidays and not feasible. All dates are
subject to change if needed. We can plan on paying dues at September’s meeting. We
will discuss future plans and demonstrations. Make a calendar when we meet for this.
Meeting minutes:
Jennifer talked to Cris Fee about cancelling the August meeting; she will reach out to
Cris about rescheduling the meeting in March if that is agreeable to her.
Jennifer will be the contact person for Epiphany Lutheran Church now. They will send
her an email with a link for reserving rooms online. The church plans on letting outside
groups in after Labor Day. Jennifer agreed to schedule our Saturday meetings knowing
that things could change due to Covid regulations.
We decided that $15 dues will be due in September. You can give a check to Chris Z.
at the September 18 meeting, or send to her via snail mail at 501 Ridgecrest Dr.- Yellow
Springs, OH 45387. We currently have $998.18 in our checking account.

We discussed recent changes to the bylaws and agreed that we didn’t need to revote
on a small change to wording that was left out of the proposed bylaws shown at the
June meeting.
We discussed activities for the upcoming Saturday meetings. There is a possibility that
Carroll and Shannon will be able to show the Redlining Quilt they have been working on
in the spring.
Jen asked if we want to make quilts for a charity this year and brainstormed ideas.
Chris suggested that we table this idea until next year, which was agreed upon.
Here is the tentative schedule of meetings for the year (subject to change.
Demonstrators were asked for their approval after the meeting). Business meetings will
be as needed.
September 18 Jennifer chairs

Joni demos card and acrylic ink

October 16

Joni chairs

Linda Morgan demos tatting

January 15

Holiday party

Need location

February 19

Peggy chairs

Janet quilling or crazy quilt demo

March 19

Jennifer chairs

Cris Fee at her studio

April 16

Peggy chairs

what to do with heirlooms? Need speaker

May 21

Jennifer chairs

Getting to know you

June 18

Picnic

House TBD

Miscellaneous: The 19th Amendment group will be giving a presentation at Warren Co.
November 17. An honorarium of $50 would go to our Treasury as a donation.
Chris Z. mentioned the Dayton League of Women Voters September 26 program
featuring Tom Archdeacon. He is speaking about men that supported women’s suffrage.
Get your reservation in soon.
The meeting was adjourned at 1:45 pm.
Respectfully submitted by Ann Diller, Secretary

